Please go to the SHS Student and Parent Handbook for all the rules governing dress code. These pages only contain highlights..

Boys’ Uniform Choices
♥ Logo polo shirts must be purchased from Lands’ End. ♥ All logo polo shirts must be in solid colors: red, navy,
or white. ♥ The school logo must be sewn in red, white, or blue colors only.

♥ Only the Sacred Heart
School logo sweatshirts, cardigans, or
v-neck long sleeve uniform sweaters may be
worn in the classroom.

♥ No jackets, coats, or
any kind of outer garment may be worn in
the classroom.

♥ No other sweatshirts
(fleece or fur), sweatshirt jackets with thick
fleece lining, or sweaters may be worn in or
outside the classroom.
This includes recess.

♥ White knit turtlenecks may be worn
under shirts/polos/
blouses during cold
weather.
♥ All undergarment
clothing worn under
the school uniform
tops must be white
in color.

♥ This sweatshirt is only
available
with Spirit
Wear logo.

Please go to the SHS Student and Parent Handbook for all the rules governing dress code. These pages only contain highlights..

Boys’ Grades K-8 Uniform Choices
The items shown on the page are
not required to be purchased from
Lands End. If desired, these may
be purchased locally.
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♥

♥

♥

♥

♥ These shirts are optional, but they do look nice on Mass days.

Students must wear either the
uniform navy blue twill pants
or the uniform style navy blue
twill shorts.
No corduroy shorts or pants
may be worn.
Baggy pants and shirts are
never acceptable at Sacred
Heart School. Waist measurement of pants or shorts cannot
exceed the student’s waist
measurement by more than 3
inches.
No cargo pants or pants with
patch pockets, cell phone
pockets, or loops of any kind
may be worn.
Shorts length shall match the
tip of the fingertips when both
arms are extended by the side
(mid-thigh) and must not extend below the knee.
May wear the uniform button
down the front white shirt or
wear long or short sleeve logo
polo shirts (mesh or knit) in
any of the following colors:
red, white or navy blue. Shirts
must be tucked in at all times
on campus and at all school
sponsored activities.
Boys must wear long pants on
Mass days.

Please go to the SHS Student and Parent Handbook for all the rules governing dress code. These pages only contain highlights..

Boys’ Grades K-8 Spirit Wear PE Uniforms
♥ These items are encouraged to be purchased, but are not mandatory.
♥ If Spirit Wear is not purchased, students are to wear the regular SHS uniform.
♥ Spirit Wear may be worn only on PE days, but not when PE falls on a on Mass day.
♥ Spirit Wear is available only through Lands End. These items have the screened logo shown below.

Spirit Wear Logo

This jacket is the same as the
regular school
uniform jacket.

♥ Athletic shoes must be
worn on PE days.
♥ Athletic shoes must
tie.
♥ No slip-on shoes.

♥ Belts must be worn with
pants or shorts. Belts must
only be black, brown, or
navy blue.
♥ No embroidery, studs,
grommets, cut outs, or
decorations of any kind are
permitted on the belt.
♥ Belt length measured from
the buckle cannot exceed 6
inches.

♥ White socks must be
worn.
♥ Ankle socks must be
white with the sock
showing at the ankle.
♥ White ankle socks may
carry Adidas or Nike
logo.
♥ No skulls on socks.

♥ All shoes must be sturdy and appropriate for school wear.
♥ When shopping for shoes please remember that students play
hard at recess and physical education.
♥ Athletic shoes must be worn on PE days. Athletic shoes must tie.
No slip-on shoes.
♥ Shoes must be neat and clean.
♥ Sandals and boots may not be worn, including the Ugg style
boots.
♥ Platform shoes of any kind may not be worn.
♥ Shoes must not fall off during play.
♥ No wheels in skate shoes. ♥ No skulls on shoes.

